
later from California.
By the Podj Exprrss wo havo later ad

vices from California. Some excitement
has arisen among tho Presbyterians,
growing out of the dutj of ibe clergy in
reference to tho precent struggle. 'r
Soott of Calvary Church was threatened
with tho violence of the mob, and a po
lico guard was detailed to prevent any
outbreak.

t&Tho Morris County Bank closed
its doom on the 1 9th iost., and its bills arc
no loncer current. What means the
Bank mny possess to redeem its liabili
ties, is unknown to us. It is fen red that
tho failure a bad one. The Egg liar
bor Bank is also said to have "gone in'

OCT Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew-in- sr

Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from S25 to $60 per month,
and expenses paid. 1 lie lMtin is a new ma

chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine uy tnc
Industrial Association of Farmers & Mechan-

ics, held at Chambersburjr, Pa, at its exhibi-

tion in 16G0, over the Grovcr & Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma-

chine in use, and price is but fifteen dol-

lars. Address It. JAMES, General Agent
E S. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, lfcGl. G:n.

TO T23LE EliSSCTOlfcS
OF

MONROE AN!) PIKE COUNTIES. ,

Fcllmc Citizens Having been regu-

larly uomiuatcd by a majority of the
Delegates from Pike County for the office

of Representative, an J, n I believe, there
by entitled by every Democratic prece-

dent and maire, to the nomination of th

joiut Convention at Stroudsburg, ou the
7th int, I hereby offer myself as a can
didate for the said office, and solicit your
votes and support.

If elected, I pledge myself to a vigor-
ous support of tho Government in prose-
cuting the present wr, not that I ans in
favor of the war, but believing it now to
foe an actual necessity, and the ou!
means of securing a speedy and honora-
ble peace. Upon otber quo.-tien-s I will
be guided solt'ly by the wi.-h-es of
constituent, and an honest intention to
secure economy to the ada,iuistration of

our government' and consequently "a re-

duction of our present enormous taxation.
Respectfully, your fellow citizen,

JOHN C. WE ST BROOK.
Gilford, Pike County, i'a., )

Sept. 9th, 1SG1.

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE hj their povrcrfr:! inflatmrc--on-th- e

to purify the blood ami sthnu-J:t1- c

it hit-- ) hralUiy action. They remove the
obstructions of luestr.macli, Isowels, lrrer, and other
nrans of the body, nml, by rotori:!? their irregular
action to hcalih, correct, vrhcrever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, ha? shown cures of dan-
gerous disease almost beyorffl belief, were they not
Fiihstantiaicd by persons of such exalted position
and clinracter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we jrivc Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fou Costivcxkss. Tahc one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-tivene- ss

is frequently the aggravat'tu; cause of
Pii.es, and the cure of one comlcint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive hab tof body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fou Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Casttuiusx, ai.d always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They mil do it, and
the hcirjMmi, bixlybtirn, and soit'bttm of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Fori. Stomach, or jlorbhl Tnction of the
lioiceh, which produces general depression of the
Fpiritsund bad health, tkcfro:n four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the sy.stem.

Foil XKRVor.Y3WS. Sick II Karachi:, Nacssa,
Pain in the Sicmo-I- i, Ii irk. or Side, tk from four
to eight p:lls on goin? to bed. If thev do not oper
ate surhncimy, t;ike more the next day untn they
do. TheiC omplahits will be swept out from the
system. Don t wear thei-- e and their kindred ois
orders because vour svwneh is fml.

For .Scroitla. Ekyipki,as, and all Diseases
of the S:in. take the Pills freely aud frequently, to
keep the oowcls open. 1 he eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and diappe.ir. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have ber-r- t howled un bv
the purging and purifying effect ff!hee Pjlls, an'd
fsomc dihgusting disuses which seemed to saturate
the whole sybtcm have completely yielded Jo their
influence, leaving the fculfcrer iu perfect health.
raticnts! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
"with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Pckify Tiiu Hlooo, they are the hc:l medi-
cine ever discovcrej. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will bo swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
"they do as mr.ch good in preventing eknes as by
the remarkable cares which, they are making cvry
where.

Liver Complaint, Javxijice, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some 'yrangemcnt either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate ihc bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundi"c, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivenoss, or
alternately costivencss and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirit, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, .vith sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great diowsinesi;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid ; the bowels sorc to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhcea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morniug, and repealed a few days.will remove
the cause of all these troubles. 1 1 is wicked to suffer
feuch pains "when you can cure them for 23 cents.

Rheumatism, 'Goxrr, ard all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, arc rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upoh the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For thef
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

Ab a DiKxiiR Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
&nd certainly none luis been made more cffectu.'.i to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED JJYf

JOB. J. C. Al'EB & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AXD SOLD BV

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Holhnehcad and
Detrick, and James N. Durlingv

October 3d 1861. ly.

AN ADDRESS
TO TIIE

Electors of Pike & Monroe o5s
Fellow-Citizen- s :

The undersigned, composing a majori-t- o

of the Delegates from Pike County to
the llcpreseutative Convention which as
sembled nt Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the
7th.iobtant, feel it to be their duty to
present to tho citizens of Pike and Mon

roe Counties, tho following account of

their acta and proceedings, in making
this fitatomcut they disclaim any feelings
of revenge or disappointment, but arc ac
tuated solely by a desire to preserve in-

tact the integrity of Democratic organiza
tion, aud to perpetuate the amicablq and
friendly relations hitherto existing be-

tween the two counties :

Tho nominee for Representative, for
the ensuing year, was fully conceded to
bcloug to Pike County, and with that un
derstanding aud agreement, two respec-
table and competent citizens of Pike be
came 'candidates for the Democratic nom
ination. The contest was between Mr.
Rowland and Mr. Westbrook; was unu- -

ually warm, and resulted in favor of Mr.
Westbrook, by a majority of the popular
vote, and & majority of the regularly e
lected Delegates. It was hoped that the
will of the Domoeraoy of Pike, thus clear
ly and emphatically expressed, would be
cheerfully acceded to by tho friends of
iLTr. Rowland, and that ho would re-

tire from a content in which ho had been
ho signally defeated, and leave Mr. West-broo- k

to rcceivo the nomination, to which
he was then unquestionably entitled. But
such was not tho case. Mr. llowland and
the Dcdcates elected in bis favor, appear
ed at the Convention at Slroudburjr,
and the seats of Mr. Westbrook's Dele

ntcs from the towuships'of Lehoaan and
Siiohola, were cootested by Mr. Row
land's unsuccessful caadi date.--. The
De!eate; from Pike Count? being una
ble to settle the question of these contes
ted ?cats, the matter was referred to the
Monroe County Convention; and, after
full and fair discuioo upon tho evidence
submitted, Mr. Westbrook's Delegates
were declared duly elected aud allowed
to take their seats. By this decision, the
Monroe delegates clearly and unequivo
cally admitted that Mr. Westbrook had a

majority of tho Delegates from "Pike
County. It gave him au undisputed ma
jority of two votes o?cr Mr. llowland;
md, according to all precedent and'u- -

sage, Pike County had only to put hi?
name in nomination to secure tho unani-
mous concurrence of Monroe. It was
then claimed, by some of tbo Monroe
Delegates, that Pike County, not haviug
nominated Mr. Westbrook unanimously,
that Monroe should decide between the
two candidates. This is a new idea,
and one not at all in accordance with the
Convention of 1S53, when Mcnroo did
not. unanimously present the name of Col.
C. D. Brodhead, but tho Delegates of
Pike uuanimously concurrod in his nom-

ination, as made by a majority of the
Delegates from Monroe. After the Mon-

roe Convention bail decided upou the
question of the contested jcats from Pike,
the Pike County Dtlegatcs met tog'ther,
and proceeded to put in nomination a

candidate for H' preventative. .V r. We.-t-broo-k

received nine vote?, and Mr. Row-

land seven. Upon a motion then made,
to make Mr. We-tbroo- nomination

all of Mr. Rowland's Delegates
voted against it, tbu.3 early indicating a

ietermination not to submit to the clear-
ly exprci-sc- d will of the majority.

Upon again meeting with the Delegates
from Mouroc, it soon became evident that
a plan was on loot to over rule the ma-

jority frem Piku County; and tbo 6r.--t
movement was tbe passage of a resolu-
tion that the vote should be b' secret
ballot. Why it was thought necessary
to depart from tho regular practice of
nominating viva voce is not known; un
les it was that a majority of the Conven-
tion were about to do an act secretly, that
their o;n sense of justice would uot allow
them to do openly. The eecret ballot
resulted in the so-call- nomination of
George II. llowland. Upon a motion
then made to make the nomination of
Mr Rowland unanimous, a majority of
tbe Pike County delegates voted against
it.

The underpinned tbereforo respectfully
submit, that Mr. We.-tbroo-k having re
ceived a majority of the votes of the Pike
County Delegates, and nociceptions hav
ing been taken to his Gtoess for the office,

that Monroe County wan bound by every
eense of honor and justice, aud by every
precedent aud ujagc existing bctraceu the
two counties, to concur in bis nomination
And it is difficult to imagine upon what
grounds Monroe County could thus over-

rule the clearly expressed will of tb De-

mocracy of Pike, and force upon us a

man just repudiated at the poll at a fair
and honest election. Every principle of
fair dealing demands that wben the Rep
resentative is conceded to Pike, that Pike
County should have the selection of her
candidate. Upon no other terms would
the Delegates from Pike have met in joiut
convention. It is true that Mouroe
County can out-vot- o uh, but does might
make right! Unless wcll-establish- u-- '

Hages are to bo adhered to, honestly and
fairly, there is little use for Piko County
to enter iuto a contest for her candidate
in a Convention out-numberi- her Dole
rfit'K twn tn nun.

Had John C. Westbrook been an ob
noxious man, tbe case might have been
different and Monroo might with forrie
show of juttice, insisted upon an uncx
ccptibnablo candidate. But his Democ
racy was undoubted; bis devotion to Lit
Uouutry ana toe union unqucsiioneu; auu
no man could say aught against bis pri
vate character. No person cttomptcd to
impeach his claims, or to deny that he
was regularly nominated by a majority
of tbo Delegates from Pike County. At
no tirao had Mr. llowland a majority of
suoh delegates. He was declared nomi
nated by tho joint convention against the
protests and votes of nine out of tbe six
teen Delegates from Piks.

Believing, therefore, that the people ol

Piko and Monroo Counties are not pro
pared to endorso the outrageous and un
jus,t courso pursued, by a majority of tho
Delegates from Monroe, but will insist
upon a faithful and impartial obscrvancy
of democratic usage, we hereby present
John C. Westbrook, of Pike County, as
the Regular Nominee of the Democratic
Party, for the office of Representative
and as such entitled to our support.

DANIEL HORNBECK,.
C. McCARTY,
SAMUEL J. CARHUFF.
NELSON S. TAN AUKEN,
JOSIAH F. KEYES,
JABEZ SIMONS,
OLIVER PLACE,
WARREN KEMBLE,
L. F. BARNES.

September 9, 1861.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CeIIratel Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. J). Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
well known medicine is no imposition, but aTHIS and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any cause whatever : and although
i powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To manicd ladies it is peculiarly suited
It will, m a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tionofthc heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, ealo- -

nel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution
Full directions in the pamphlet around each package

which should bccaicfully preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
N. H. $1 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, i:ontaing50 pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
July 31. 1S00 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

Who are Secessionists ?

We, the undersigned, friends of G. II.
Rowland, sec with rcurct Posters in public
places accusing hun of having sympathized
with the rebels. Ihis wo believe to bo ut
terly false, and arc sorry that any such means
have been resorted to for the purpose of car
rying the election against him, But, just
ice to Mr. llowland, and all who are in fa
vor of supi)ortiiir the government, requires
a plain statement of facts in regard to John

Westorook s positien.
We hold ourselves responsible, and ready

to prove, that John C. Westbrook objected to
Henry S. Mott s course in the Senate, for
votjng money to support the tear accused
Mott of turning .Republican by so doing, and
said it was a Republican War. and they
should he left to fight it out themselves.

G. P. HELLER. JNO. C. MOTT,
JNO. N. BRINK, 4 C. W. DIMMICK.

P. S. The above sentiments were utter
ed at DimmicVs Hotel, in Milford, after
Mott returned from the Senate.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 3d, 1S61. tl

SHERIFFS PHOCL&&1A72Q&.

Whereas, by an act ol the General Assem
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
entitled "an act regulating the General Elec-
tions within the said Commonwealth," pass
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
ihe duty of the High Sheriff of every coun
ty, to tvo public notice of such elections to
he holden, and to make known in such no- -

tire what officers-ar- to be elected There
fore, J JAMES N. DURLING, High
Sheriff of the county of Monroe, do make
known by this proclamation to the electors of
the county of Monroe, that a General Elec
lion will be held in said couniv, on

Tuesday, Hie tls off October
next, at the several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to
be elected by the freemen of the county ol
Monroe.

One Person
For member of the House of Representa
tives, to represent the counties of Monroe
and Pike, in the House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania.

Two Persons
or Associate Judges of the County of Mon

roe.
One Person

For County Commissioner of the County of
.Monroe.

One Person
For Treasurer of the County of Monroe.

One Person
For Auditor of the County of Monroe.

Places oS Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut-hil- l

art; to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Gool-baug- h

will hold their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in
said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton,
will hold their election at tho house of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma-nassa-

h

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their . election at the house of John
S. Vandoren, in said township.

Tho freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold iheir election at the house of Joel Ber-

lin, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Price, will

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob II.
Siocker, in said township- -

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depue Lanar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg-- , will hold
their election at the Court Ilous?, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud,
will hold their election at the house of Sandl
& Kachline, in ihc borough of Stroudsbtfrg.

The freemen of tho tnwnwliln nf TYihvlirin.
nal, will hold their election nt-- !h limno f,r
vasnington Winters, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of John
Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc-

will hold their election at the
house of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township of Barret,
will hold their election at the house of Alex-
ander Deibler, in said township.

Notice I SScE'eSjy CJivcaa,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this State or any city or corpor-ale- d

district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shali be employed under the leg
gislative, executive or judiciary .department
of this State or the United States, or of any
incorporalejl district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner of any incor-
porated district is by law incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same time, the office
of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
ol any election of this commonwealth, & that
no inspector, judge or other officer of such
election shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
'an act relating to elections of this common-

wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, funher provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo
ter.

It shall be the duly of said assessors re
spectively to attend at the place ol holding
every general, special, or township election

i : .i. i i .? - -- ii J'uunng ine wnote ume sato election is Kepi
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, and
such other matters in relation to the assess
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg
es, or eitner ot them, snail trom lime to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-firs-t
section of said act every General and

Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the fotenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad
journment until seven in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

"ro person shall be admitted to vote
whose name it not contained in the list bl
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Commis
sioners, unless first he produced a receipt
lor payment within two years, of a State or
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consli
lution. and give satisfactory evidence either
on nis own oam or ine aiiirmauon oi anomer
that he has paid 3uch tax. or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereol; or, second if he claims a
right to vote bv being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall despose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
riie State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given bim, thai lie is oi ine age aioresaia,
and give such other evidence as is required
by this act,......whereupon the name of the pertn. ..i.son so admitted to vote snail oe inseneo in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,1 if he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word "age,'
if he shall he admitted to vote by reason of

such age; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list ol
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of the per
son claiming to vote is found on the list fur
nished by Commissioners and Assessors, or
his right to vote whether thereon or not is
objected to by any qualified citizen it shall
be the duty ol the inspector to examine
such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if he claims to have resided within the
district for one vear or more his oalh shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof at least by one competent witness who
shall be a qualified elector that he has resi
led within the district lor more than ten

days next preceding such election and shall
also himself swear, that his bonafide resi-

dence in pursuance of his lawful calling is
within the district, and that he did not re-

move in said district for the purpose of vo
ting therein.

Every person qualified aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof, if required of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
.Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
at any place of election for the purpose of is
suing.... tickets or influencing the citizens qual- -

.i i r r
lhed to vote, lie snail on convicuon lorieti
and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, for every such olliencp, and be im
prisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
(Uh section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce thsm at
a meeting of the Judges from each district at
the Court House in the Borough of Strouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec-

tion, being for the present year on FRID A Y.

the llth of OCTOBER next, then and there
to do,, and perform the duties required by

law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable circumstances,
is unable to attend said meeting of Judges.
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of hy one of the In-

spectors or clerks ol the election of said dis
trict, who shall do and perform the duties re
quired of said judge,unable to attend.

Also, that in the alst section ol tne said
act it is enacted that "wnen two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of tho Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of tho House of
Representatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every
lcrson ...voted ....for, as such member oritimem

bers, which shall tie signed by sa;u judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
udges shall take charge ol said certuicate

and shall produce the same at a meeting ol
one judge from each county at such place in

such districts as is or may be appointed by
aw for such purpose, which meeting shall

be Held on tne sevenin uay nuer iuu ciuu-tio- n,

being for tho 'present on Tuesday the
15th day of October at the Uouit House in
Stroudsburg, Monroe county, for the Repre
sentative return judges, tnen and mere to
perform the duties required by law of the
aforesaid Assembly district.

(God Save the Commonwealth )

JAMfJS N. DURLUNTg, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office Slroudsburg-- " ' "if'1

Hrptepiuer 13, 18G1. y

mtinistratQt'jsi Jfoticc.
Estate of ATfN EILENBER GER , late

of Warren County, Illinois, deed.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

administration upon the above named
Estate have boon granted to the under-Mgnc- d

by the Register of Monroe County,
iu due form of law; therefore, all person
indebted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing auy just claims arc also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

Wm. K. SNYDER,
Administrator.

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, I861.-6- t.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

County CoujiiiisiomT.
Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office to the; best of my
ability.

REUBEN KRESGE.
Chesnuthill township, Sept. 26, ISfil.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside-

ration at the approaching election for the of-

fice of

County Commissaoucr.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to perform
the duties of the office to the best of my abil-
ity. JAMES SMILEY.

Stroud-tsp- ., Sept. 5, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
Through the inducement of very many

friends, I lake the liberty to offer myself as
a candidate for the office of

Associate .UiHlg-c- ,

at the ensuing October Election. Should I

again be the choice of the People, I pledge
myself to perform the duties ot the ofiice,
with the strictest impartiality, and to the
very best of my ability. I hereby also offer
my sincere thanks to the public in general
for the confidence reposed and the honor con-fere- d

upon me on former occasions.
ABR'M. LEVERING,

llamilton-tsp.- , Aug. 2Uth, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside-

ration at the approaching election for the of-

fice of
Cosjuly ComisjissioMcr,

Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office impartially and to
the best of my ability.

HENRY DIETRICK.
Smithfield-tsp- ., August 29, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroo Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside-

ration at the approachihg-electio- n for the of-

fice of
Co'naty Commissioner,

Should I be elected, I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office impartially, and
to the best of my ability.

SAMUEL STORM.
Pocono-tsp- ., August 29, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
Fellow .Citizens : Feeling ever grateful

for past favors, (and at the solicitations of
numerous friends,) I offer myself to your suf-
frage as a candidate for

Assoc:;; le JjHJtge,
at tho approaching election. Should I re-

ceive a majority of your votes, I pledge my-

self to discharge the duties of said ofiice im-

partially and faithfully.
Your Fellow Citizen,

M. V. COOLBAUGIT-Middl- e

Smithfield-tsp- ., August 20, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co'.
I respectfully offer myself to your conside-

ration at the approaching election for the of-

fice of

CoissUy Treasurer.
Should I ho elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to the best of mv
ability. HENRY EILENBERGER.

Smithfield-tsp.- , August 29, 1361.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Associnic Jnde.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office to the best of my
ability. JEREMY MACKEY.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 22, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Associate .fudge.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of tho office to the best of my
ability. . JOHN De YOUNG.

Slroudsbttrg, Aug. 22, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Coiissty Commissioner.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to thn best of my
ability. ' JACOB B. HINELINE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 22, .

To the Independent Voters of
Monroo County.

The undersigned hereby offers himself to
to the Voters of Monroe County as an inde-

pendent candidate for the office of
Coiiniy Trensnrer,

Should he be elected he pledges himself to
perform the duties of tho office faithfully and
with impartiality. JOSEPH TROCU.

Hamilton-tsp- . Aug. 22, 1861.

FOi? SALS.
NEW rocheslle: or uwton

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCI1.
Stroud, April 13, 1801.

LEWIS- - D. VAIL,
QVttovnci) at auj,

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth ts.
(above Arch,)

February 2, l8fi(. E!i!nlttlhia.
. BLANK MOllTCMGiifci

Par sale ;t this 'Office

Stoves ! Stoves !l Stoves1!!!

ppf pM

Mrs. Clark Horn. resnectfulU annonn- -
ccs to tho public, that during ber bus-bsn- ds

absence in defence of one of thd'
west governments on earth, she will dis- -

poao of bis extensive stock of

Cook, Par! or, Bariloom, and
13a 3 1 Stoves.

nt prices which will atoDih tbe most Q

conomical. She will alao dispose of ah
cstensivc lot, and an-almo- st endless va- -

variety of Tin Ware for tho mere cost of
manufacturing.

Any person having the cash can pro
cure either Stoves or Tin Ware far below'
tbe manufacturers ca-- b prices.

Call at tho old Stand 3d door belov
John N. Stokes' Store.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 19, 1861.

liieiiiiin ! Fair
AT

NAZARETH, PA.
THE NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

Agricultural Society's Annual Fair, or
Exhibition will be held on the Society's
Gronuds, at Nazareth, on the 1st. 2nd'.--

3d and '1th of October next.
Exhibitors and tbo Public are invited

to attend.
JOSEPH B. JONES, President

CiiPw II. IIoeber, Secretary.
September 5, 1361.

There will be exno'ed to public sale on
tbe premi.-cs-, on the 5th day of October,
lbol, at o clock m the afternoon, tbe
followiug Ileal Estate, viz :

A certain Farm or Tract of Land Mt-ua- to

in Stroud town-hi- p, Monroe County,
and State of Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands of Elijah Sbug, Jos. Yan Buskirk,-Willia-

D. Walton, Melchoir Drehery,
Stroud J. Hollinsbead and others, coa--"
taining alout

14--5 ACRES,
more or less, about 100 acres cleared,-abou- t

20 acres of which is good Meadow'
land, the balance of tho clcaredjjand ia of
good quality and in a high state of culti-
vation; da acres is heavily timbered with-oak- ,

hickory and cheanut.
. There are on the premises a large two"

story

Stone Dwelling House,
32 by 42, Spring House and a
never failing well of water, withj 3iji say
pump, near tbo door, a small stream of
water runs through the premises most of
the year. Fratce Barn, H5 by 47 feetr
Wagon House, feet fcquare, with Corn-cri- b

in same.
There is also on the premises a good

APPLE ORCHARD. Tho farm is do-drab- ly

located, about one miie from tbo
borough of Stroudsburg, on the Brod-bead- 's

Creek road, in a good neighbor-
hood, and to a person wishing a comfort-
able and pleasant hoae, possesses many
attractions.

Tbe terms and conditions will be made
known at the time and place of sale, by

CHARLES HENRY, .

Executors of tho Wills of Win. Yan Bus-kir- k

and Sarah Yau Buskirk.
August 29, 1801.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in so.siou during the months

of September, October and November.
Boarding and day scholars recoived nt

any timo. Youn men wishing to quali-- :
fy themselves for teaching received ou tho
most liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL. Principal. '

Dol. Water Gap, August 22, 1861.

HUT
lis 3

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned having disposed of his1

entire stock of Stoves, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Sec. And al-J- transferred all notes
and book account- - to Jbintord iuar-n- , woo .

is hereby authorized to collect and receipt
for tho same. SIMON FLORY.

StrnndshnrfT A nril 25. 1861." IC3

The Stovo.Tin and Hardware business
will bo continued by tho subscriber in the
l'are Store Room of Abraham Edingor,--
'adjoining the Indian Queen Hotel. Whord
all who arc in want of any goods in hit
lino, will please call aud exnmtno fa?
themselves. The services of William S.
Flory, will bo retained to transact tho
busiue?s dufinsaray absence.

arOD MARS.H.
FenneraviMo, 'ApnHit'), ISGl.

CHARLTON 1JURNET,
Attorney. jvt-Xaw- ,

STROUDSBURG ' MONROE COUNTY,' PA.
Office on Elizabeth streot, fo'rninrfo
cupied hy Win 7 ,

"BLANK, 'DKJSD-Foral- o

at this Olftro


